EU DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

Product Identification:
Comark - Thermometer Family
Including Models: 300, 300B, 300DON, 314, 550B, DT15, DT20, DT33, DT300, DT400, DT400FR, DTH880, KM14, KM221, KM400AP, PDQ400, PDT300

Statement of Conformity:
This Declaration of Conformity is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer, based on sample product type-test, using ISO 9001:2015 Quality Management System. The manufacturer hereby declares this product conforms to the following EU Directives:

Directive 2015/863/EU, RoHS
Directive 2014/30/EU, Electromagnetic Compatibility (EMC)
Directive 2014/35/EU, Low Voltage (LVD)

Standards Used:
EN 63000:2016 Assessment of electrical and electronic products for restriction of hazardous substances
EN 61326-1:2013 Electrical equipment for measurement, control and laboratory-EMC; General
EN 61326-2-1:2013 Particular EMC requirements for sensitive test and measurement equipment
EN 61010-1:2010 Safety requirements for measurement, control and laboratory equipment; General

Special Conditions:
None

Importer/Distributor
Fluke Europe B.V.
PO Box 1186
5602 BD Eindhoven
The Netherlands

Manufacturer
Fluke Corporation
6920 Seaway Boulevard M/S 143F
Everett, WA 98203; USA
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